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O Reilly Media, Inc, USA, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. 2nd Revised edition.
Language: English . Brand New Book. If your web application s success depends on how quickly
and easily users can make transactions, PayPal APIs provide effective solutions you can t afford to
overlook. This concise book takes you hands-on through several options to help you determine the
best choice for your situation, whether you re collecting money via websites or mobile apps for
products and services, donations, or anything else. In each chapter, you ll work with a different
PayPal API by integrating it into the book s sample application, using Python and the Google App
Engine framework. This expanded edition introduces two new options: Express Checkout for Digital
Goods and Instant Payment Notifications, complete with sample project code. By the end of this
book, you ll understand how to take full advantage of PayPal and its powerful features.Learn
PayPal API basics, and get an introduction to Google App Engine Explore the Express Checkout
option, and understand what distinguishes it from other generic workflows Tailor Express
Checkout for electronic documents, videos, and other in app digital purchases Apply the Adaptive
Payments option for transactions that involve...
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ReviewsReviews

Absolutely essential read through ebook. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am just delighted to inform you that this is
actually the finest ebook i actually have read through during my own existence and might be he greatest publication for actually.
-- Ms. Vernie Stracke-- Ms. Vernie Stracke

Certainly, this is the greatest work by any author. It can be writter in easy words and phrases rather than confusing. I am just happy to let you know that
this is actually the greatest ebook we have study inside my individual daily life and may be he greatest ebook for at any time.
-- Trent Monahan-- Trent Monahan
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You Shouldn't Have to Say Goodbye: It's Hard Losing the Person You Love theYou Shouldn't Have to Say Goodbye: It's Hard Losing the Person You Love the
MostMost
Sourcebooks, Inc. Paperback / so back. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, You Shouldn't Have to Say Goodbye: It's Hard Losing the
Person You Love the Most, Patricia Hermes, Thirteen-year-old Sarah Morrow doesn't think much of the fact that her mother winced a
little...

Genuine entrepreneurship education (secondary vocational schools teaching book) 9787040247916(ChineseGenuine entrepreneurship education (secondary vocational schools teaching book) 9787040247916(Chinese
Edition)Edition)
paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided a er the
shipment.Paperback. Pub Date :2008-08-01 Pages: 175 Publisher: Higher Education Basic information title: entrepreneurship
education (secondary vocational schools teaching the book) List...

My Windows 8.1 Computer for Seniors (2nd RevisedMy Windows 8.1 Computer for Seniors (2nd Revised
edition)edition)
Pearson Education (US). Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, My Windows 8.1 Computer for Seniors (2nd Revised edition),
Michael Miller, Easy, clear, readable, and focused on what you want to do Step-by-step instructions for the tasks you care about most
Large, full-color,...

Look Up, Look Down! (PinkLook Up, Look Down! (Pink
A)A)
Pearson Education Limited. Book Condition: New. This title is part of Pearson's Bug Club - the first whole-school reading programme
that joins books and an online reading world to teach today's children to read. In this book, Zac and Daisy are in...

The love of Winnie the Pooh Pack (Disney English Home Edition) (Set ofThe love of Winnie the Pooh Pack (Disney English Home Edition) (Set of
9)9)
paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number will be provided a er the
shipment.Paperback Pages Number: 1224 Language: English. Disney Home Edition English English enlightenment and good partners
Disney English Home Edition series of...

I Want to Thank My Brain for Remembering Me: AI Want to Thank My Brain for Remembering Me: A
MemoirMemoir
Back Bay Books. PAPERBACK. Book Condition: New. 0316118796 Never Read-12+ year old Paperback book with dust jacket-may have
light shelf or handling wear-has a price sticker or price written inside front or back cover-publishers mark-Good Copy- I ship FAST with
FREE tracking!!...
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